Girl-led planning and decision making CAN happen in a virtual environment! Here are some tips to keep your virtual meetings girl-led. Make sure to check out our other virtual troop meeting resources for additional tips and templates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Tips</th>
<th>Activities &amp; Tools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Daisy K-1 | • Give girls 2-3 choices of activities  
• Have girls share using their camera  
• Use physical reactions to show their response (thumbs up, smile)  
• Keep it simple and allow time for them to warm up | • Show & tell  
• Simon says  
• Reading a story  
• Other low-tech camera only activities |
| Brownie 2-3 | • Make group agreement for virtual meetings  
• Use meeting times to do hands on projects together  
• Use thumbs up, picture, nod, or clap to give feedback  
• Review how to use platform each time | • What’s that sound?  
• Zoomed in  
• Dance party  
• Porch drop off activities  
• Cupcake wars |
| Junior 4-5 | • Have a brainstorming session  
• Adult facilitated breakout rooms  
• Allow annotation tool with ground rules  
• Give extra time for girls to talk and connect unstructured | • I spy  
• Guess who  
• Kim’s game  
• Annotation  
• Pictionary  
• Scategories |
| Cadette 6-8 | • Allow girls to plan their year in full  
• Get feedback about what platforms they prefer  
• Girls teach a special skill to others  
• Girls take turns leading meetings | • Virtual escape rooms  
• 2 truths & a lie  
• Mad Libs  
• Breakout rooms  
• Screen share |
| Senior 9-10 & Ambassador 11-12 | • Girls plan and lead all aspects of troop meetings  
• Girl co-hosts to lead meeting  
• Girl facilitated breakout rooms  
• Girls screen share  
• Girls set meeting schedule and expectations  
• Girls use meeting platforms and digital tools to keep projects on track | • Kahoot  
• Jack box games  
• Netflix watch party  
• Jeopardy  
• Co-hosts  
• Allow multiple screen shares |